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Long-term versus short-term financing for business growth

As a business expands, keeping the cash flow healthy can be challenging, as financial pressures can be constant. Short and long term financing options, which can provide financial relief for various business needs, may be one way to help mitigate concerns.

“Cash flow can be the fuel to your business growth,” says Rina Pillitteri, national director, Small Business, RBC Royal Bank. “It’s important to first determine your needs and find the right financing options that match those needs.”

Short term financing options can help you to pay suppliers, increase inventory and cover expenses when you may not have sufficient cash on hand. Options to consider include:
	Overdraft – extends your cash resources, and protects your business reputation and credit rating;
	Operating line of credit – funding when you need it, to be paid back when you have surplus cash; and
	Visa business credit card – a convenient, fast payment method.


Long-term financing options can help you invest in overall improvements to your business, such as upgrading equipment, buying additional vehicles or perhaps renovating. Options to consider include:  
	Leasing – helps preserve your cash and working capital for other uses, by structuring the lease to match the useful life of the asset you’re purchasing; and
	Term loan – allows you to accurately forecast your monthly cash flow, through regular monthly payments.


 For more information please call 1-800-ROYAL-20 (769-2520); to find valuable Small Business tips and resources online, please visit www.rbcroyalbank.com/business/resources" www.rbcroyalbank.com/business/resources
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